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“Jumping Joe” Lustic - Most
Colorful Back In KIAC History

Monday AHercation

PuU backs have came and cooe*'
shot
during the years that KiAC toot. it. whan a few yard* were needed, thrgi^ the right leg and Rufford
baU ha* been played, but to this
of lumping over the line of *cnm. Hardin. 19. was cut several times
writer'* mind, tha-e ha* never
been a more colortul nor hard. nuUB iimlltert., Wtln, ih. fCTT .bou, a» h«ul »tUi a
extra yards' Oiat uauaUy decided knife in an altercation among
ebarginc fullback than
the Eagles outcome In the game, j thesnseives. and Mr*. Lula ■-----CHick ,
Morehaad poeaeseee, namely
Through this peculiar habit and [ »o4 Hayward McKinney, 29.
•-Jumping Joe ’ Luitic ISO pound
hia ability as a punter and line., Th* altercation is said to have'
boy tmin West Virgima
charger. Joe has become one of happened on Railroad Street about
the moat valuable members of the' eleven o'clock Monday night The
Morehead squad. He is being cause of the incident was not giv.;
touted now for all.state honors
!
and li justice is done this boy. he* Neither Bowling or Hardm nre
will be chosen aiUstate for this, m serious shape, according to
hi* junior year m college.
Police Chief. Hiram Lee Roberts
In the first paragraph we tenn. I
------------------------------ed Joe as being colorful and near. I) a 4 4- ll
T^IA
Ta
ly everyone wiU agree with i h e! U V <l I II
LUlC
10
wntn J 0.„ one.
Jo. oolo-, „
J.
1 iJ.
|
1

Theta whUe dtavter Wtmder
if WiniM Layoe and Elizabetb
dW wmm -*WUlie Joe" from Wil.
Ue Hannan and Joe PewL I hope
Ctey Becrafl get* that ride to
MenUte.
I vUted with WUL
Ue. Be would not ba-ve spoken to
mt anyhow. I owe C. B. Daugtu

NUMBER FORTY-FTV'E

Iftoad Workers
Retaffl TueiT J 0 0 S B»th County

During This Winter L,

Dr R D Judd was the prmcipspeakcr at a dinner at the Ow
mgsvQle Consolidated School

A r m y To Accept
High School Boys
For Air Corps

Rose hi.
To B, Loiil Wt, Say.
...................
............
tween 20-r7 Aaked To
lege student, and the present SupVoivnteer
I erintendent of the Bath County I
The Slate Highway uepan-i
Depart-1 ^->10015.
Schools, aciea
acted as Toastmaster.
loasonaaier. The,
me, n-oem hish «ch.v.i
ment s workers who repair the I pnocipals
...................
^
pniiCipois of the High schools at'
roads are going to keep their jobs 1 £>alt lock. Bethel and Owingsv.Ue.
want to cram on subjects
except for a comparatively few. made short talks preceeding Dr ]'“eluded in the examinattoo for
according to Commissioner. J Ly., Judd, whose subject was 'The, U S. Army flying cadets may
ur Donaldson.
I Intrinsic Qualities in Teaching." pgve an opportunity to take a
jn previous years the majnten-'AU the Bath County teachers and. .
< c
anve force ha.s been slashed fifty r..embers of the Board of Educa. ■
percent or more in November or hon attended the (imneg. T h e / ’He high school. Dr Zenos Scott,
to keep within the de.' liome Econamics students under, mpenntendent of schools, atu
partment's annual budget.
1 the direction of Miss Nola Jayne nounced
““
..pl«.™d or.p.i«i .nd «>ro .d Ih. dldd.. ,
„

Attack Is
mva RmW® «-i
'Coroner’s Verdict^ ^ Bmlds - Nine -- -■»; Workshops h Ry.

creasing production of planes was
This year Joe has been handi.
I might
sugpated m a letter from C. K.
capped considerably because of in.
juries but Devertheles* his P«r-:n__Li
se w-o or.ii >** »“'“**■'
ivji.ipaieu
Gregg, secretary of tlie AviaticiD
'OCom" IUb aarning
teQ her
formance have be« sparkling uid
****1^’
8.3M ^ ye»r ago.
Coeamittee of the Fifth Corps Area
he
1 hava pat an a>T haeey under,
if he has a succ^ul year next!
KnpWB Rowu Coonty
he addeq.
addeq.
Sevea Goanties Receive Di“jingpiMO lor
to school heads in Kentucky, In.
wear. 1 am ataadiag ri^ in the
Fgnacr
I| '-Economy
this wrile^^ets little
Fknaer
Economy is not the sole factor; reel Jtettlts Of Work, Say* '
tliat enters mto the total rediic.
diana. Ohio and West Virginia.
WfiMIr 9t it DOW. I sure hope it
The name “Jumpizig Joe" was AH-American bonors tor the bo
Salyers
A heart attack was attnbuUd uon," he explained when they
Bata nat tuns warm. I deo’t me given Joe when be was a sophew from West Virginia, who is liters
Meanwhile the Army recruiting
as the cause of the death of Dsvid
b^ng made, -for part of it
I can’t ;dny brid*s to suit my more because of his pecuUar bah. ly a human kangaroo.
Nine farm workshops connected sUtion in the Federal Building
Kegley.
43.
farmer
of
Rowan
^ue
to
the
fact
that
we
have
artfe. I always make a good acora
with the high schools throughout announced an unJunited number of
County.
^
J
cooperating
with
the
WPA
but Ular cvacy hrMpa pmty I gel
ate Stai
applicants ^ilTgC- taken t<» the
Mr. Kegley died at his home this year '•
a gotn’usvac. Bto la kwhing aut
__ National Youth Administra.,
Friday night. His body v
« parr bolt tUa morning. 1 aran.
found; -The net payroll saving, he said,, tion, Robert K. Salyers, State dl., Hying cadets.
oo the floor of the front
der if tba glrla ara good looking in
by during the first six months od die rector of the NYA said Monday
Physically qualified men be.
hi* arife upon arising.
department
Panama. Tha now Mayor is geC
current fiscal. .je^ -n,, state Department of Educa-' tween twmty and twenty-seven
He leaves bis wife, two children, was S488.116 compared to the same:
ttag tough. Making mne of eur
co-operating in the work.
are
eUgjble ^ they have no depen.
t eitiaeis pay their
jshop project
dents and have two years' college
water and gas bOls.
hopeful we
•*8 ^' Twenty-seven such shops altraining. High school graduates
and Charles of Mcrehead, two this year without the t
to you Maym. I sincerely wiA
■ity of ready have been completed and
BccbMIimii
'electric generating plant on the!
sisters. Mrs. Msu7 Dickerson and| any general releases.’
you success fiW-'yau haa-e so many
ctmtin. ijy tfjp
jjj March more than also are eligible, but they must
pass entrance examinations.
It
No reduction in burley tobacco Roatucky River, near Tyrone, with Bertiilah of Stark. Kentw^, his ued.
against you. (Bat piesse don't
pointed out that applicants
tell -Hen" to cut my water off ■-uiviub™* w.u uc
m *i
^
rtmainon it
' operation. Mr Salyer* said.
should report to the recruiting sta. •
MaiM me about haH i ‘wiry grower, vote for markeC
ly
pUn
and
allocations
are
made.
^hose
now
being buUl are
^ been reported by Bob«t M. Watts |
non for physicai examination be
i laM night when 1 saw Kay. I ^ quotas for three years
tor e«h quarter
Labor costs ■ Breckinridge, Boyd. Edmunson.
(. , president.
Funeral
ward MAiniwy with that knUe, i-cfereoAim on Bfawembei :
- -----ri^rai services
servic« were
were held
Min ai hate been held to forty percent of H„din. Logan, Christian and WoL fore applying at school.
talede in the centor of his tore, i S- Turner, chairman of the
vI...™ ***
maintenance expenditures
counties. Mr Salyers also
I * fcnyg tiKt tte primly
CokBty Agricultural Conserva.: linked with the concern s Eastern erend Cecil Methodist minister of' For these reasons 1 do
.. J w—
.
o
,
---------------------------wwu™,'.sprovi'S”wX,Morehead Vikings
will *D to the b^othMl gHM Fri.
AM^alkai aatMUiHed today .
transmission system inciud. Sandy Hook,. m charge^ Bunal pate any general relearns will be i
fo, ,
-----Mr Tuner -i««» pointed out
ihg steam-electric stations at Leu
in toe Holbrook Cemetery.
<toy - toe CoO^
gymne.
■ton. ft
at T«B
k hey under tlto BMifeettag Mett iwl*.' wgtoi. PtncvOlie. MgyfvOte —'

452 ftirley Growers!

In Rowan Gonnty|B™M™g Program

In Win Streak

«« h*
hr THE
AMBBICAM UD8KBI
Chrlitotes
for toe____ . J this county. I euT h^ but like!
theee guys and not half the peo^
know toe real good they are daing.
They will take theae bsokets at
«CbrisBuas time and walk up these
holtows and gfve them to people
that otoar wise wtMid not have a
,sUck of candy for Chrtittnas. WeU
bogra I hope Bogoevett and Keen
JotaaOB don't get messed up on
toe dates like they did Thanksg
tog and have two.' That is what
s frlctian. Harrison Tackett
I BMiBitMy that he
her thrown his hat to tbe ring for
Bapreaeatatlve. BtoHion wiO be
■ext talL Harrtea's ptottorm wiU
be aoniwnced later to an sd op.
peaHe the cdiloriai page of this
He is runatog on the
DaBocratw tidtat and will
no mans eoBar. Watch
nounemnent later as we

liHWiig tot Re^bUcao ticket and
DOW aay that lam for ' Harrison
because he is for freetog «U. not
joat (dd Rover. Ring oe Shep, but
an dagi of tax. For cuttij^ tbe
■MUne tax four cents on a gaL
l|to and ptittiag aix extra feet or
Ml Otogneb side of U. S. ao from
Bn Carter County line to tbe
Tnatgraneiy CooBty Itoe. He is
acainet to* Batch Act for he say*
nt a—a toay poUtician jutt fomu
«d ton tafll so he could ait anmi
and never had oe idea a€' Wto
I anything. Lett aB unite
aa Bretten and Sistera and bring
bnck pcesperity by ciaettog B. H.
Ta^ett for our RepreaenUtive.
-Be Baggy With Harrtoon . . . AU
for Chto and One for AIL"

la last week’s cohunn we indi.
cited that tome of tbe states to
toe Sooth MB a distioct advnn.
tnge ever other states to toe dee.
ttfal eoHefe.
A cemgeriaen of the ppgular
and dectoml voles in tent of
tooac stotes totih toe extont of
tois iitimnttr Tor tostcrKi*; in
the recent prcaidential race South
• oarngeft.)

neeted wttt
Eleetric Company
viUe. and toroagb them with
pointi in Ohio and IzuBana.
quota piap, AS
r leas will not be tmh
The stetioD will help to supply
il Airing the
toree years' towns between CarroQtoti and
inee-ycer gtsetas are approw. MaysvUle on toe north. Gtoagow
on the west, and Nortoii. Va..
Because ef toe urge carry-over toe caot
Of liiator toherm tm toe 1939
crap. Mr. Tuner said, seme re.
dactkM to aUoAotM tor IMl may
if qoDtaa are voted
for onif ene ^ar. Tbe sDfgiiy of
burley totecco on Octaber I this
year was estimated at l.(Ml.aao,.j
900 poonds. only s Uttto below the
total aippty of IJTMaAOOO on
October 1. 1139. to spite of reduced
acreage and lowe- production per “Legve Us Alooe"

Protest Against
Truck Regulations
Ffled In Frankfort
Track Owne^A
OpeeaMiB

Mr. and Mrs. Maaoe Crager of
aearficM announce tbe marriage
ef their daught^, Tlrgisia. to Mr. tenance crews had been. put .
Venuxi Sebwepe of St Mery’s. r,™ to wto. untod ol », dwi.
Ohio. They were married in 'o Obviate discharges.
Greenup, Kentucky, Thursday. No.
vember 2L They
led by Chdhgine Crager and Qyde
McMencusJ Tbe couple will make
their home at 1307 Hutchins St.,
in Portsmoutk, Ohio. Mrs. Schwepe IS employed at toe Lincoln
I J IT
f 17
Inn and Mr Schwepe is connected I AnVPRP 4t I
AT H
with toe Williams Shoe Company ,
**’^**^
***
Portsmouth.
I
------------Round - Table E>ii
Lertores In Store For
YoBBg •T'Jewsmen"

500 High School
Journaliste Will

3,667 Qualified
For Defense Jobs
Idle In Kentucky

Lick quint S0.2&
rtnoTti Boy Holbrook’s lada are
of the
and MAC
are WJ
of especial sehedMed to meet Bobby Laugtu
Miw schools OJIU
SmithJiiuhiw hi«l> lin’s Breekmridge Thinlies tomor.
evening at 7:30, and a thrill
...
schools
and In connection with
ing game is anticipated by both
defense training programs. The
shops will house tools and equip quints.
Vikings met and defeated
The
ment and the boys will be taught
Soldier 39.28 in a game Friday
how to use them
shops for their e

i-i

now are under <.-onstructinr, be
ing mariutai.-tured at a Whitley
County NYA project
Smith G Ross, Londiin NYA
area supervisor, said twelve farm
workshops are scheduled (or
schools m Southeastern Ken.
tucky , They will be m Pulaski.

I preliminary game 19-12.

.\pproximately
five hundred
< OB Page 2.)
high school students and their adA vigorous argunient against
, from toruughout i
possible Federal regulatian of
Kentucky has 3.967 workers are expected to attend toe annual LjY^tOCk Outlook
weight and size of motor trucks, qualified for employment to oc- meq^mg of the Kentucky High
n
M
* V
and m support of the right of a cupaUons essential to defense pro.. School Preso Assocuitior at the ViOOfl TOr WeXt I CET
state to govern the use of its own duction who are registered in the University o( Kentucky. December Savr Dt H R PHoP
highways, was filed today (Mov. Slate-operated offices of the U. S. 6 and 7. Miss Anne Siemon of
^
ember 2S) with the Interstate Employment Service, and most of Chicago, expert on mimeographed
For January you were remindCmnmerce Cfommisslon on behalf whom at present are unemployed , publications, will be the headliner
r garden .«<i! in good
of Kentucky by tbe office of the
This is shown in a tabulation iSouito i
Attomey-GeoeraL
markets
and;
breaking
toe ground. For Febrti.
This protest was prepared in
will
1
lioaoce m the University of I ary, we will call it the winter garconnectfon with a general investi.
Kentucky College of Agriculture '
gatlOD, known as Ex: Parte No. Nutt announced that a check erf' at eight a. m Friday December'''Sncuiture den because we need t II plan our
should lake
MC.19. of toe need for Federal i available labor li more than 500,8 with registration of delegatos.' ^
what we raised last
and sixe
Oxe of
of I; occupations
nreu«ttoOM essential
e«entu.i to
^n^nw«^ hv .. rjjmn.,. O.-.r R^.r.H ■ "
^’‘P^****
'"'’encory of Whl
regqlation of weight and
ive enough of this
motor vriiicles which the Com-■ production------that about:'
have
a suitable
missioQ is making in line with a | 218,000 qualified workers.
1 school papers and i
produebe ’ I be rcHsorable. in wnety for the table, rerqember
proviskm of the Fe.deral Motor i them unemployed, were register.' ycEf- books will follow
probable demand for that variety makes the spice (or
Carrer Act of 1935. If toe Com. I ed in the 1.500 State-operated em-, The annual luncheon wiU
ihf meaJ Too many pet^« rely
miasian's report of this InvesUga. ! ployment offices of toe United | held at noon Friday at toe Student ! toem
the erouo
tempo of general business on beans, cabbage, tomatoes and
fion favor* Federsl regulation, and Stotes anployment Service on j Union, at which
ned m the
rising for several months beets for their vegetable supply
if Congress enacts legialation bas. September 28. A conOderabie' will be oCQciaily welcomed
ed on that report, it is virtually j number of these workers were Unrt ersity campus
More round- and It IS now at a high level; jay. We ail need tn grow more of whal
roUs are correspondingly better, we have and : dd a fev
V pianL
---------------I equipped for jobs in more than one '---------------and the demand tor livestock. ,ng.s each year
tCoattamcd wm Page 2.)
I of toe occupations listed.
(CoDtimied as Page F<
poultry and their products is imMake a complete h.st of the vege.
; proving. The continuation of this tiibles to be grown, sketch toe
I improvement is of course oontin. garden plot to sire ,iiid number of
j gent ..n many factors It may. for rows, locate the plantings m re.
example be accelerated or retard, yard to pei-maneni plantings a.
ed by unforeseen changes in the round the fence or buildings. Veg.
national defense program or the etable plantings should be ar.
world situation, two forces toat ranged su that when the eai-ly
have contributed in an Important ones an- gone other plantings can
way to the present high rate of be made Few people Uke note of
bUBiness activity
Nevertheless, this o«l when the early bunch
(By ABaa Paya*>
stocks. It U engaged in
long' man
the college We may get the preaent best indlcabons are beans are gone, tbe gruunu is not
T* simpUfy the wttole question time enterprise. It is i
in toe public eye, but
won’t that the purchasing power
of planted hi anything else.
'
of institutional public
prosper or languito in dircet pro. get public respect Publicity bas. i American consumers will be greatIf the weather was not favar.
that pubUc relations prob. portion to tbe faith that society
--------------I er in 1941 than m toe year that is able during January for plowing
tana of an
through toe year* has in toe work
now closing.
gardens standing bare. February
8 OB Page Three)
pubUc SCTvant Tbe that it is doing.
Supplies of these farm products is not loo late, but endeavor abottid
aervice which such a man can
There are broadly three type*
will aiso probably be not excemive^ br made to get this work "six
dor to aociety la dep^ident uptm <rf publicity:
tor normal marketing in view of | weeks before seeding. Gardens
Wt
CONGRATULATE
public regard tar him. upon tbe There u the sbot-in-tbe-aim pub.
toe demand for them. The num- should be free^rom clods, too ofpetoUe’s belief in him. upon tbelicity
ber oA cattle, sheep and lambs to ten we let the plowing., go until
Mr and Mrs Arthur Barber
pufaUc's sympathetic understand.
toe bead-in-toe sand
up
...............
_
. to toe t
for planting
toe
birth of __________
a daughter__ji ___
thei be slaughtered is expected to be right
Uig of his problems, hU character
Good Sanuintan Kospilai Lex. \ approximately the same in 1041 as and have toe ground broke up and
Mctad with Ifac HidlaiHl Trail
and bispragram
bis program as it is cosrelated
ingtor. The girl has been named) “
Pork and ^ production it wet and then we have a poor
with the whole of toe College.
-Alice Faye.
smaller than m 1940 Pro- garden, cloddy and hard to work.
CdRIiu Motor
Tbe pitottc servant must maiiu
• • •
duction of dairy products will like. Disk the garden thoroughly befiwe
rimilsr capacity. tato eoiiltoMd suffrage with bis
Bdr and Mrs W H La^e an. i >7 '"«’ larger if there are normal plowing,
constituency and with his work.
nou.ice toe birth of a son at toe
res in 1941. but the larger
Start m Hotbed—Lettuce. New
Just ao it is with an institutian toe future. TnaTiWstlj it obtains Good Samaritan Hospital
t h e 1to *>«<>“*«.*», Yor't or Wonderful; Ttanatoco.
f hi^ leandng. A college ien’t for an iwtttaticn notortoty raMr boy has been
Bill Joe.
I toast in part, by larger exports of Pritchards or BreaJt O’ Day; Pej^
Greenwade is formerly from Mt
mutorooo. It isn't a rackee It
j canned mUk and by reduced im. per*, and Eggplants, New York
ot ixosooted in selUng blue dey Ballyhoo a net »od tor to* I)
>
------------ ------ 1 ! ports of cheese,
i Improved.
The amount af barley tobacco
used during 1939 was catonated at
128.800Jlto pounds, or agprexima.
toly
I«3i. This
Mr Turn.
er said, that dUappeannee of bur.
ky tobacco is not toereastog matcrtnlly and that ginductiaa
burley tbould be striiiltsed at
near the 1»40 kveL
Ssr the
wtB
auaegeeeent growers of^allotm
for the next three yeacs. at II
ntoety percent as /ItoiN U
urere this year, bu^ will also gM
these gWAsei's that they will i
celvc toU benefits trem their a
reage reductions of toe past h
years by preventing the ^med
>urley proiioctiaa into
Mr. Tumw sakL He also potated
out that If produetioo Is
at or near tbe 1940 level by voting
thiec-yeer quotas, it may be poalible to make a untfom increase
to acseage allotmenta .within
next few yean. .
The quota vote will

College, Like Statesman,
Needs ^‘Balanced Publicity

Greenwade CiMneeted
With OdHiis Motor
Compaay Now

1

THE
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Ihe Task Ahead-

(Official omo of t«wui Caant;)
n Thursday mominj at t
Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLiSHINi} COMPANY'

(Ce^taned fMi Face L>

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

Carolina cast leas than 100.000
votes for 'which she is allowed
WILLIAM J SAMPLE
. Editor and PubUsber eight votes in the electoral college
In Kentucky nearly 1.000.000 vou
One year in Kenwelfi........................................................
ers cast their ballots and Ken.
Six Months in Kentucky
......................................................
tucky has only eleven electoral
One year Out ot SUte. .
....................................................
votes. Even a wider variance is
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
shown in comparing the votes of
Mississippi and Vermont For a
Entered as wcond clus matter February 27. 1M4. at tt»e post,
popular
vote of 107.707 Miaeissii
office 4t Morchead. Kentudty, under Act of Congrev ot
i received nine electoral vote
March 3. 1879.
'erznont cast 142.012 baUots, bat

One time, per word......................................................
T^ times, per word ...................................

many electo^l votesf
In these smttbern states men
tioned above negroes ctmsQtute a.
bout half of the total population

Five times, per word
.........................................
Six tunes, per word
.............................
(No ad taken for le« than 25c)
Special rates by the month.

greet part of this

Cards ol TTuinks. arucles m Memoriam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc.
are advertised and are charged tor at the above rates. Ads ordered by I
telephone are accepted from p
n memorandum charges only; n return for this courtesy the advertis. '
r is expected to remit promptly.
'
.

KfkTUCKY PRESJ
•'association

fli^cial aid from the community m which it is publiabed. At least that in the impression we get.
The progressiveness of a city is largely reflected through
the newspaper. Every publisher has a pride in bis community^Md he wants ti^see it the best place in the State in which
What institution does more boosting than the home paper?_.
j
If you have done something you
? proud of, you want!
the paper to publish it.
y
If the church is going to have a revival, the newspaper
is asked to give space to it.
If the sch(x>l or the P.-T.A. is to have a special program, i
the iiews(jai>er is asked to give wide publicity to the event.
if you have received a nice promotion with your compa,
want it heralded through the paper.
you have made some imivovemeDt in yo«r place
want notice i*de of iK
,
si jiuuijal;7ou w|ui£^^..af.dke thny, nid a^
bout 70U.
If the lodge is to have a social of some kind, the_____
:wspa>
per is a^ed to make mention of the fact aad urge aD to come.
Imhere is something you don’t like about the way your
city and county government is being run, you ask the e^tor
to CTiticize the officials.
When the time comes to make a drive for certain worthy
causes
ises in the community, the newspaper is asked to give lib^
eral space to the campaign.
campa:
Vl^qa you get in trouble and want it kept a secret, you
ask the newspaper to keep it silent.
If you want to promote some civic enterprise you ask the
npport of the press.
And when you have printing you want done, you will
forget the hpme town paper and' send
nd it
i1 away.
The more support given your home paper, the bett
newspaper the cummunit
inity will have.
-Somerset (Ky.) Journal.

ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL VOU A
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUH
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.

THESE CARS ARE SOLI)- WITH .AN O. K. THAI
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Conpe
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Ford Conpe (Model A)

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTOCKY

^ Consmno- Move’mt
E ls Growing Steadily
ors

Independent, $1.50 Yr.

be.'

.*^‘**’**
**'** of
18.000 pounds is less than one per..
of total truck registratioas. |
The average actual weight
A furtiu.

tng an inlelllgeBt Intereif ih padu
aging, grading,
j
(

ECONOMY COAL
STEAM AND DOMES’nC

> for minimum e.xp«aditur«s.
the road has been found
Fortunately, for the success
only about three.duarters of the the i
s being give)
maxitnums allowed by law
, willing cooperaUon in two impor.
3. Thegeneral level of common, tarn quarters. First, the manucamer truck rates m Kentucky is facturers of the country are show.
no hi^cr than the level of such mg praiseworthy iniertst ...........
rates in slates north of the Ohio proving their products, in frankly !
river and Is lower than in other md truthfully labeling than and
Southern States where Urger and ,n using advertising copy that tells
heavier trucks are ,permitted, the story without going in for
4. Truck companies operating poetical exaggerapons.
:n Kentucky are making money
Second. American retailing w
(ConUnaed from Page I
It further points out that also doing lU part to see that the
At----------highways belong to the public.' consumer movement achieves the
enuUed to mol^than one vote ev. that the people of Kentucky have suctess it deserves
The ch; in
en though he produced tobccco m invested more than $575,000,000 m stores have led in this, and other
more than one community, county tiwir state and county highways | stores have joined in The retaiU
or state A list of eligible voters and city streets: and that this mon. ers are seeing to it that packaged
will be prepared fm each commun. ey has been spent in line witti foods contain the propn- quality
Koitticky's tr^tionai “payja- , and are of described quality—are,
you-gp" policy without eacamber. helping to
god danfY
,„t.
, ing
ing the
the state
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weather roads, to serve our many I fare depends upon the consumer's
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centage i whites who vote
these Southern states is far below
the average tor the country os a
whole
The reasons for the relatively
small while vote m these states
I wili be discussed in next week's
I column.
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disparity
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pie of the state;
"The importance of highways
In the national defense program,
or in time of passible natioccl emergency, ret]uires that . existing'
roads be protected from destruc
tion by heavy trucks; and
'•Federal regulation of motor
vehicle wei^t and size is wrong
in principte, because there is no
uniformity between the different
states with respect to bigbwaya,
.
traflic «■ other related tactnra; be. I
cause it would be dUficuIt. if not'
to enforce: and because
J government should
not impose upon the states
to furcish highway
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(Mines Located st Willard. KenMeky)
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iabcrcBt weeknei to DemoclatioB of State ITigbway Offici.
but it w« fail beeau.
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—
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authority to regulate wei^t
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iize 0/ motor vehicles. TTie other
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vpnnciples. If we leave it to the
sumption, with which we do not;
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agree, that the Federal govern
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nied.
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the .UP. P, protect
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Ol. safety .od
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convenience of the public to .Its
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tain the nght of the stale to exer. | In the opinion of a number a€
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that has not been delegated to the Madison Squve Garden speech of
Federal govenunent and with' October 28th was (me of the ngMt
Which that government should not 1 effective of his campaign. It bod
Interfere."
I much to do. they fed, in turning
It supports Kentucky's IB.OOOj the tide to his favqr
In that
pound gross weight law against] speech the President declared that
Federal regulation of weight and, his policy was one that would tofe.
size on the grounds that:
guard the country’s peace in a tom
"Kentucky highways are neither and wamng world. Hia laat tWo
strong enough nor srfe enough to sentences were these: "We «h»»
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danger the larger and heavier ve faith. We shall
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be imposed upon them under Fed.
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"Kentucky is not financially That is the most terrible iswe that
able to make improvements in its
highways to accommodate larger
and e^avier vehicles;
Those poilf which proved
"The presmt Kentucky taw is curate in foredosing the result of
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e opposed towar. The Congress
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d by toe p
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S & W DISPENSARY
I Casker BaUdlac

CoUins Motor Co.
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TRAE THEATRE

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
NOYESffiER 28-29

PROGRAM

“The Return Of Frank
James”

Morelfead, Ky.

Phone 156
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NATURE
bird! to be found in certain reg.
Although migration ci btrdi tn ions. Migration takes place in cv.
North America U continent wide, ery section of the continent, but it
there b a definite tendency ftn- tte may be compared with a wide
r leaa j stream in which ihere are si
migrante to follow more
definite routce. This does not < where the water moves alowiy,
mean fitat there are no migrating i and other places where the stream

,

COAL

Stoker or Poker
CALL 71
stoker or Furnace Nut S2.95 ton Delivered
All coal dust-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
LOOK!

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 30
Mmr B«cm and
E
“COLORADCr
Chanter 5 “Ehw «r Eoyal -Mohated aad CarteteT
Cant. Shawliv (taw 3:39 P. I
—NOTICE—
Btc BMatebt Ptamteie 1P.30 P. Bf. |

LOOK!

Special
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES $10.95
NEW COAL AND WOOD

HEATERS
Fnniitvt of «li kinds ud plenty of utlqnes. If we
can’t scfl yoor fornttan for less money thu any other
firm, we don’t daecnre year patraanec. Come in. see
feryaaraeif. Yea be the jadee.

ITsatimkr-’
ud
Save a Lot

HUT UlilKI N BARGAIN STORE
oppiMte c .A a itepm
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

>M TOVt

jfnIlfgrfwwB
MB,fooQMnahd
bMO^

m tbeloDg run

a dmetaUBt to the coUepa.
Haad-lp.tfae.aand publicity
1 by fear. It is Qi«bve puUic ralattoos policy yriiieh
attempts to cenaor the ptehuR that
Qie public gets of an Institutian
rather then present facta. When
the winda of adversity begin to
blow, it stieka its bead in the sand
and refuses to see, to talk or to Us.
ten. Such an attempt to dodge the
ty of giving out t h
(acts leads to uncontrolled rumor '
_____
And such
. breaks down''the conftden- I ,
of newspapers and Qie public iu I

Lane Funeral Home
Dhectotg
Ambalance Serrio!
Phooe: »I (Day). 174 (Nights

Dr. L A- Wise
ba Bsaved to the 1. A. Bays
Icwcicy Steee. srtiate he wBI
ie tooted every Fi May, enaa-

1939 Dodge Pickup
1939 Dodge Sedan

'oUinsMotorQo.
PHONE 18

BiOREHRAD. KENWC^Y

ML

“Private AffainT

We believe that that is due to lack
of understanding td tte sound
ptibUc relations progr
program based on
long-time benefits.
We were receitly asked why we
reported a stabbing to the Asso.
dated Press, Simply to keep the

college. Tta truth is mm
the best psHey.
The public MUST have
inion that tbt College is STJ
if We are ta ^ our best wee
We have a contract with ]
aU of UH fRDi the pujkkjit 4
to the last man. We are atte
famu it. Tour u
I ing has been appreciated.

I

All Aboard For

OPENS

Sat. Nov. 30

1937 OUamobOe Sedan
194» Ford Conpe DeLaze

“Rivera End”

New« and Scleeted Short Snbjeete
Cwit. siwviai: tnm 2M P. 3L

^ TOYTOWN

1939 Ford Pickup

ms Ford Sedan

Deaaii Momn—BUnbetb Earl

“Boom TowiT

Says Santa Claus

QUICK - COURTEOUS
SERVICE

1937 Ford LYi Ton Truck 134 in. W. a

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 4

BRUCE’S

-callcity CAB
PHONE 86

1939 Find !>/] Ton Truck 158 in. W.&

TUESDAY
DECEBfBER 1

Is deep and swift. These routes
It recognizes the advatu stitubonT^If the publicity diet is
an detennined by fit enaiural bab- tage of building
' ig time pres, a progrc&ive one, if all aspects of
itant of the birds and the great, tige on a polk7
continuous. | the coUefe 9re reported, the pubtepograptucei anas of the cootin-: non amastienal reporting of acti. lie wiQ not get the idea Quit
vities, accomplishmenta. and CaiU school is a football college, a so.
The caatera mo« of Qiese mutes
! ciety college, a training ' ground
lies tn a line almost due «Mtbi Its style in writing, in Ultistra.: lor reds, and a paradise (or mar.
from Laborator and Nova Scotia I tions jn talks, is triendly and, ons—unless that is the kind of a
via the West Indian Islands to theT should comport with the diginity college one u running.
maiwittnH of Soutfa AmcTics. Ttus and alertness of a progressive in. ' Most publicity men gel cussed,
route is fidlowed
ublrds which are strong fill,
ers and which feed on animal and
plant life found in or near, salt
water No strictly land birds fol.
low this route. The next route as
one goes westward across the
continent is the eastern costal
: route. Birds trom the New EngI land States follow along the coast.
I In Virginia they are joined by
I birxis from the Hudson Bay and
northern Great Lakes region. They
continue through Florida and by
the way of the West Indies or by
Yucatan to the South American
continent. This roule is followed
by shore and land birds.
The
land and fresh water birds from
the central part of the continent
tend to follow the Mississippi nv.
er to the northern coast o( the
Gulf thence to Yucatan and by
wey of Central America to the
, tarthern part of South America.
westerrumost route is follow,
ed by the birds trom Alaska and
the western part of the United
In northern Mexico these
birds are joined by the birds from
the Bocky Mountain region. They
follow the isthmus into Columbia
and V)
Besides these four geieral mig.
ration lanes there are many short,
er routes which may be in a
norttusoutb, east-west. or other
direction. Birds tend to follow
the same route northward on their
spring migrabon as they followed
to their southern homes in the
fall; however there are some
which do not follow the same
route, notably the golden plover.
Thu bird tends to follow the eosu
era.maet route southward
returns by devious routes which
cover the whole of the North Am.

is doing t

That Are Usahle

SUNDAY & MONDAY
DECEMBER 1-2
Ciarh GaMe. Speneer Tkacr.
CUodette Colbert aad He«lr

AF.Eningtoa
DENTIST

V?
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST
OmCB:

COZY BCILIMNG

TC
GIFTS
For Several Years We Have Had
The Outstanding Christmas
Toy And Gift Line In
This Section Of
Kentucky.
This Year We Have Made Every Effort To
Secure A (heater Line Of Gifts And Toys.
Gifts For The Entire Family At Prices From
5c Up.

BRUCE’S

5c lOc & $1.00 Store
Morehead & OUve HiU ”
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Simms' mother in ML
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^
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attitudes.
Mrs. Allie Robertson, in j program, with various members of
PoinL Ohio, was a guest Saturday Lord is good.”
-ng. on Wednesday even, the Kxhety leadmg ttie service,
lem ready and eagsr to balp In
Bight of Mrs. Claude Kessler.
i
• • •
Miss Leola Margaret Caudill has
ven o'clock, with the | Mm. George Frey, wife of the
any manner that U needed.
^
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B*d
temper
is
its
own
scourge.
A. R. Robertson, pastor Christian minister at OwingsvUle accepted the poaiUon as Recrea.
Some idee of the aerriee remtor.
Mr and Mrs. H. I- Lacy of Ash- Few things are bitterer
to
1
Y W.C.A.
5 Christian Church. offidat- wUl bring the Woman s message of 1 tioR Director ffor the
lay guests of Mr. feel bitter. A man's venom pois. ed In the past thirty ycert b
Lexington, recently held by
^
the rooming.
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j ons himself mare than his victh* Bilahle in the records of the Na.
■fan. Cochran is a graduate of
• • »
Uonal Cotmefl of the Boy Scouts
ed to accept a
Mrs. O. B. dam. Mrs. J. W. Hel. ^
—CJiaries Buxton.
of America. A quick survey
Jacksonville. Alabama
that the khakLclad youngsters
sold Liberty Bonds arorth $147,.
“GALLANT SONS"
Mrs. B. F Mauk. Mr, and Mrs.
...
000,000, have saved many Uvea,
with Jaekla Caepsr
delivered half a mUhon Thanks,
.. . - ■ _ I Tuesday evening, at six o'clock.
(Canttnned trem Page 1.)
giving baskets to needy famiUes.
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d.p™ P.. cpa,,. o,
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SAT. Jk SUN. A MON.
^ thrived his M A degrea from grrm. Miss AUce Cwkey played
"ho is in the!
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studying for d Ph D de-, Miss Mildred Sweet and Mrs Sam
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j Bradley made a talk on buttons• • •
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floor of MeVey hall. At 12! a tree. Scouts do not. however,
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> ° clock, following the dance, a solicit money for anyoew.
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and
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I a»b subject was riucidated Friends of Education in Ken. eratiik 'Thu will be about the of Lexington.
school represented in the
Typical of the spectacular ride
convention will be printed to thb| of Scout work Is the teemd of the
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BIr and Mrs. W H. Rice enter
Huntington.
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floods in the Mbrisstppi Valley.
• • •
! this program.
“MURDm^BR
dinner guests on Sunday, Mr. and' Mary Louise Barker b out
Three high schools. ML Storting. 1 bUaards to the mouaUto sUtes.
Mrs. Clifford Long and little son.: school 1 account of illness.
j Columbia, and LoubviUe girls’ and forest fires in the West have
George Everett, and Mrs. Stella
nigh, have already sent to rw. I
«>cca«km tor brilliant res.
Fannin of West Liberty,
vatlona for fifty-five for the two.
day meeting.
SUNDAY A MONDAY
Btrs. Marvin Skaggs returned
home from tbe Lexington hospital
Eyes or toMris are made up efi
where riie h« been a petleni Cor
MBW INNEIISpSiNG
several days and is much Jn^nv^
togeOser like a nBaafe!. aayt___ OPERATING FROM TBE
Better Vbioo Institute. The June
...
(*»« ■: Km».)
bug has S.000 facets in each eye.)
SAME OLD STAND
D-M„. J. B. Holuc.,
but other insects have as high
I 25.000 Berides the two large eyes, |
some insects have three'ttoy eye.]
Fra,™ P„,t „d Dr. WlUo,«h.;
i spots set in a triangle to the top
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
of tbe head. These little eyes.'
In
starts
and
mountain
sununiU
I
which
are believed to be senaitivc ’
W« BOW lutve in stock over 100
r Stoves, Gas, Coni
Mr and Bilrs. Pec
“YOUTH WILL 1
j only to light and dark, in some!
h
i
SERVED
[species have been observed toj DREAR CASKEY, Owitor
I of FullertoQ '
sr Wood St bar^B prices. Electric Hot Pbtes
' guests Thurs-I Co not abroad (of b
I shirie tike rubies.
|
day of Btr. and Mrs.
i. Russell Mead.
Mead.’
Pp..
- Toasteni, RogB FW CoveringB
»
H IS a flower that blossoms at
Those tram here who attended
: the (uneral of Eph Kegley in
lion County were: Mr. and Mra.
M. W Hall. C. L. Kesley and dau.
Miss Etorls Johnson af Cleve.
■ ghter, Inez. Mrs. Mmme Barker
I tod son. Talmadge. Custer Ramey. lend visited her aunt Mrs. J. W.
I Johnny Rainey, Walter Adkins. Relwlg lest week.
; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cook of WinI thester.
Virginia Beare, daughter of Mrs.
Delpha Beare of Clearfield. U sick
during morning Worship wiUj
Combs of Charleston, with the Qu.
observe their annual Woman s. West Vitgima. spent Thank.sgiviag
t Caroline Wilson, daughter Day. TTie service of the morning| wi^ he7^rents*Mr**an(rN^
Simms

rr." “7

srrcs=r.s:k

Lila’s eoBBon deeds boOd aB
that saints have Mw«gKt

Joflrnalists-

f^gnriEK <

NEW AND USED

Think On
These Tilings...

FURNITURE
ANTIQUES

I?,-

s"?

■T: ■” xs

CASKEY TAXI

■"

PHONE 33

l| P.b,. M, „d M„. „7'" LJ3:

Kilcheii CUnails and Enamel Ware.

"1“
Brlna tov.°°Inn !,»«„ h„„,a.
confined to her home (or some:
and then no more
i™ now, wen, » intorvUl, thl. Thonl t womi., m ,ha, dwellin,
week to consult Dr Simpson.
joy may be.
.

"I’ve got a bone to
pick with you/*
shesoU

M„ W. «. t,a-‘Dremn nol ol noble mrvlee Hm.

P & e WHOLESALE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Morehead, Ky.

apentTTianksgiving at Louisa with
relatives.

FOR RENT
A MODERN HOUSE on Elixabcih
Street with all
yqu want a nice place to live at
a moderate price. Call Phone
No. 202 or see C P. Caudill at
Peoples Bank.
itp.

' Vliss Marguerite Bishop, Bfrs.
Etelka Neikirk and sons, Geoige
and Johnny were visitors to Lex-,
togton and Somerset last weekend..|
Milton Caudill
returned to:
Bloomington. Indiana on Sunday!
after spending tbe Thanksgiving
Holidays at txxne.
Sfmuel Reynolds who is study,
mg at tbe University of Kentucky
was at home (or Thanksgiving and
tbe weekend.
Mr. and Blrs. William Lindsey
and tittle daughter, MaribeUe were
Thanksgiving weekend guests of
Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
Mrs. G. C. Banks, Mrs. C. O.
PeratL Reverend and Bflrs. A. E.
Landolt wwe in Lexington on
Tuesday.

TrimblE
-THEATREMT. STERLING.'EY.
never t

FRIDAY. NOV.,29
“THE MUMMY^ HAND"

SATlnUMY^Cgr.^.
“RETURN^F

“Tnndcmad. Mr. Ekcukl^ht
rile said, “ifaat joo'vc been
dearie
rates have been enc"
“Rigbc," 1 mid, “ia fact. cfaoAc nto*.
have bom OK abo« 90% ia Ae lam tea
yean."Ha," rim akd, “dma maybe you oa
toU aw why my ckotk bm nma bigber
aowdHak'kmdm."
“Ycf» madmri." I iMd, “I taa. Mine nma
faigber,' me, aad to. no rioabc, Am* aaott
evetybo^ in amn. Yoa Aa, aQ M us
are
a whole i« mocc elcctriricr M
dan we oaad ak Take yoar owa erne—
l-U bet yoa'ec ^ a vaaaaD deaaer, a ra
dio, aa iraa, maybe yua’ic amag dmm
hig^ tad betmr Bgbt balm, aad maybe
yon’ve got aa eiectfic ke bam. The pdac

!«>«•. in

pni«

.

-o'"

TBear me,” she arid, *1 aever kaaw

EVEN THE JLzAafota-

..... BUSS KaU
Jayne and Hiss Phyllis Aime
Jayne were rimpping to T.mrintton on Friday.

Wb
nf lb ddkn
I in d» Bnep..
■b! Tiaveltos £rem &r siid vide acclaim it tbe
Atost» tbe South. Ami fAiu, VC tUBk Toon agree.

BCr. and BCrs. W. H. Rice and
oa. Billy and Ludan viritod
Mrs. Rice's relattves in Lextogton
lart weekend.

MON. A TUE&. DEC 2-3

tto. the BluegieasRotoB also fctiires really
ped dance music, and two loor •hews Bi^%l

BCist
Lizzie NickeU wa
Thanksgiving guest of Bir. ___
BCrs. Earl Granshao to Mcmpliia,

WED. A THURS^ DEC 4-5
“RETURN OF FRANK
JAMBS"

BCrs. C Z. Bnice and cfaildrea.
Eleanor and Robert, were to Jack,
son on Thankagivteg
of BCr. and Mrs. C. C.

Tabb Program

of tbac”
“Few peopfe dp Abdroftbrn." I mat,
“mri befc'a atmthcc tbiag-

9w firitod to her b^ for her baadkerv
chief aad I thought maybe mf armory
had moved her to team! Bat At pkmti

SATURDAY. NOT. 30
YUDERS FROM NOWHERE*

not ofriy get twice aa aarib tliHffcity for
tbek moaey Aey get better •ervfoe.
Te’vt goertwo aad duct plaam aa At

Ckcmichy is a baegrio ril righb"

Afl of vhieh make it Ibe fismt, gayeri “bright .per
IB Ais part of the Bafkie, So don’t mm h—«o jour
aof trip te LouimUe!

THE BROWN HOlkl
J^oultville's JC,arg€H and 3in9*t
HAROLD EHARTEI,R

Mr. and Mra
moved to Sandy Book last week,
where Mr. CaudOI has opened aa
office as attomy.
BCisa toBrie Caudill. Mrs. D. B.
CaudUl aad kQMmi Cawtin were
in nnrtoBBU Friday aad Setiw-

SUNDAY, DEC. I
“STRIKE UP THE BAND”

Diek Feeaa

^elm Mekted

an. 8TRRUNG NKorrs

k, yca’re {vobridy miag tbme «
OOMS the tlectpci^ yea Ad tea yearn agpr
--------” ibe sari, “1 hafo^t ritougbc
■

..

. 4v

“Aad wbac doca it cMtr 1 went ea.
'Aboac a efimt a day for mom of onr amlamiria.’ fb^ of that the convriririrr
of clccttkky for lew thm mom mee tpaml
I coald me riw v

mfogatwik.

m I sigoed off wbb—“Yob aoc oafy get
twice M mach foe yoar meaty, bat yea
eat yoat owa ram every rime yoa me moR.
With out amdewi dteam mam it’s ■«►
Mtk—the mace yea me ria hmer the

lAY. DEC 1

! KENiUCKY POWER & LIGHT CO.MPANY’
titcoaPG*Aik»'

.'•f

